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..„ Forettert Htll, lU.Uon 
................. Court meet! erery tllernttr

A. O. P.-ln futui 
Ntntimo Foretter 
be held In the 
Street. The Coi

I. O. O. T.—The memben of Onwtrd 
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ihet the renultr meetinitt »U1 •*'>J o"
WediieMliT ermine of etch week, tt

!<rn’lnS?'S.^”^fte*^mlIr meetin** tf

bert tre re^netted to tttend. By Order of

*^*"^j0HN8.0«BBNWBLL.Beefy.

I. O. O. F—The reseltr meetinM of Ntnti- 
mo Knrtmpmenl. No. 4, will be held In 
the Odd-Fellow. Htll. CommercitJ Street,

....
Kuleliitoflmltor. I- A. Ctltte Kwing 
No. 3017. nieey erery Sttutilty. tt t p. ni., 
in Iht Tetni'ertnoe Iftll. Member, of eth
er A.«emblie. tre rorilitlly inriled.

By Ordei of M
X. IIAKMKll. B.B.
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linrilinny IxmIijp, No.O. I. O. O. _ . 
-ThI. l-o<l|!e meet, tt the l.Mlit. Itooin. 
tVellington. erery Monday erentn*. Br^ 
ikr«n of ti^ur Ix*ijc«i «r© rordi*Uy lOTit 
to itlfoc)

J. MATTUF.WS.Secrettry.

kniiclilnor Fytlilnt.—Wellington Lodge 
Nn. 2. K. of P.. meet, trert- kridny evete 
Inftt 7 30 o'clock, in the <l»od TempUr't 
Htll. Welliiifton. Sojourning Knigfale tre 
corditlly inrlted to tttend.
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r.-Heett It thi

Tliumltr tl 8 o'clock p. 
I^. Viiiting Brethren

Fellow, 
et. etch tltemtle
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M. WOLFK. Fvecortler.

Pimples, Boils,;
vnyoftrentinf them.

»if!sissffiisxressiia

MpulUnefbetod
A Perfect Cure,

I wni tronblod with Boilt, nod mysx^A'SJ.'ra.sffiri.-.?5s
U^thn ertiptk»t nU i^penrod, nad 

Kditoe Staiuli ClStore^, 
I wnt tmohled, lor n long time, with »

Report of tho Inapoctor of 
CoAl Min«a.

"XleontTniied from Unt inuc.)

WKLLINOTON COU4EBY- 
TbU colliery belongt to Menn. B. 

Juoemuir & Sunt, and m tituaUn] in 
douiiUin and Wellington Diitricti.

WgLUltOTOK Milt*.
Tbi* mine bti been fully dcecribed 

lyr me in^n preriout report. It it Uie 
S»3«tnnf Wtd^U^ Mine,: . the

• e where the eatery wae 8mt open- 
In Ihia mine they hare worked 

idily up to about three monlbt ago, 
ing out pillar*—of coal. To the 
Ib-estt, in counectioD with thi* 
e, there it a piece af ground which 

the colliery proprietofi hade not yet 
worked. Here they hate put down a 
.hufl 37 feet to the coal, and they liave 
the pro.pccl of getting aoine more

No. 6 Pit, Wellington CoUiery.— - 
Met.rt. B. Duntmuir t Son* bar* 

rorked thi* mine *leadily the moat of 
Jie yerr, the demand for their coal be
ing good. To lliii mine there U a 
branch lino of railway in fjom the E*- 
quimall amlHarikimd BaTIway, and 
isaal ia eent by Ikit liue. The Bailway 

ipauy’a locomolirea go under the 
lea ol ihia pit, and take in their 

own lupply of coal. Thi* No. 5 Pit ia 
now, and to ail appearance i* going to 
i>e,.aj*ar,e*teniiT0 mine, They have

jn my face In 
, Arer'iSar- 
Iderltthebeat».....

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
latoldbyandraRZiiti. AikforAy^t 

and do not be penuadad to

about three bandred yajda, And ia thi* 
th«y hfcvo got a fine aeam ^ good,bard 
coal; and away in front of the work
ing* in Uii* alope, quite a lew bnodred 
yArdf, they bare pal do%a a bore-hole, 
and in UiU they found the coal to be 
about eight feet thick, which profea 
tlial tliey baTO-a very exteniire field 
of thick and good ou*L Maaiia. Dun- 
ainuir A Sont, at well at the commun
ity at large, may be congratulAted on 
this cxUuiire find ol coal

'entilation very good; roolire pow- 
a Urge ftn on top of the apcAtt 

ihait. Tbit mine it alto renUUled on

Uke any other. 
Pr*p«wlbTt>r.J.aAr.rAi 

rrlceni. ti.boll

TRESPASS NOTICES.

It); and at you will have teen in 
ol my previuut rciK.rta, all the 
kiuga in thi* miue aro ly way of a 

•lope. Til* coal u worked on'the pil
lar and rUlI aystem, being the tyatem 
ii|Mm which all the minea in thi* 'Col
liery are worked, and very large pillar, 
are left to iiipport tlie roof. Here 
Ihty have a long •treUli ol worki

tho *epMte split *y*tem, with five 
main diviaioni—two to the weal, two 
to the eait aide, and on* for the ilope.

.■S'..................
and slope.

aide, .
The air ia split into three paru cluae to 
the bottom of the downcast, I 

Tbeae divi

Mountain m.trlct.
WM. BAIb 

ft. 181h. 'B7.

The coal ia very bard, 
itaal good quality of the

Imicl hcrrbv glvM notict that

-‘]!.!:££‘rc^ra':iiftipd'rorVuch
ferinallun t. will Ictd to the conrlrtioa of 
the perron or per»n» who ttolt or killed t
Crtn^rry ni.tricl. J 
Notice i. hereby given I 
found cutting or removing 
roriptioii. or making road, u.. 
Ute. known t. “Number 10." I 
------- ,g* VIII. Mountain Di

ned t. the law direct..

.her if anyde- 
Hopkin.^ K-.-

THOK. I>. JONES.
J. E. JENKINS. 

Executor. EMtU David HepI 
itiue. B. C..Pec.ntl..IH85.

... Mountain Dl.trict, wiUwut hi. wrilleu 
anthorily. wiU be pro^cnlcl a. the law dir-

**”■ JAMF.S M. BBOWN.
Ntettmo. Aug, Wh, IWO^^__________
■Tho undenlgned hereby give notice that

e( north west M tecUon «. north hall of 
aouth ea.t i; acetiou 7. nil in O.-ibriol.. Island 
without their wnUen tulhuritr, »-Ul oe prw- 

*d as the liw dirofta.
J. A A. DH'K. 

Protirand titer thi. dale i>oi.<m«l meal will 
be pltcesl on the Island In Ki.h-hm.k Lake, 
and what 1. known a. Frank'. I'oini. and 
partie. are ,war«e<l against taking dog. on 
any of the above land on any preu-nse w hat-

tirENNKLL A VEAL. 
Nanaimo. Nov. 21.1. I.SW. ‘

wew.t m. we www.»veit,* wttw. tetweiwwae weev ^ y

there not haviag been anything unua- 
iial here to cauee any delay. The coal 
ia from 6 U> 11 feel thick—all hard aud 
good.

V'enlilation it very good. When I 
was dawn, I found, on leaUng it, that 
there were 4.3,200 cubic fet-l |ier niiu- 
ulo fur tbu uao of G8 pertonA This 
mine U vrntiUlctI on tlie aeparate 
split ayatem—two divi.iuns to 
north title and one to the eoutli ai 
tiia aIo|>o—the ttall farthest away get
ting the air first ou each division, then 
returning by way of the atall* to the 
upcaat. The motive i. a large fan ou 
the Uip of lha upcast abaft, tbit fan be
ing the first fan erected in Uiit district 
on a large -scale. Now fans ate the 

Live jsuwet in Uie vantilation of all 
_ coal uiiiiat, that are ol any extent. 
Tlierc is now little or no gat seen in 
this mine. Evemtliing is kept ic 
best of order, witlbpleuly^f all 1 
of material that is or">>isy lie wi 
for the aurcessful working of a mine. 
Mure, as'U the cate in the other three 
exleoiive mines of Messra. BobL Dun- 

ir 4 Sons, the workmen send 
miUao every month to exami

nearer to Wellington than No. I abaft. 
They have uow got down eighty feet, 
and aatheciMl wifi be abont >o6 feet

down to it in about ^ ra^ka. ‘^Le 
railway U already extended totbia new 
•hafirad Uiat aflereoal U «tnifk Tlfgy 
will toon be in apoaition to aud out 
quite B large ontput of eoAl per day 
from the new shaft, and abo to great-Uie new shaft, and abo to great 

• tbe No. ]

id'worka'triu'birr" "
in ^bi•djssrle1, a------------------ 1 A bMMflt to tbe

inlryin generml; and it b to‘be 
hoped that it will be beneficial to tbe 
proprietor, at he w deaexxiog of such 
•occcaa, seeing the penevaranoe and 
push be ha* made heiw 
abeuttbe prewiat | 

tot of this ooUieiy!

PB08PBOT1MO.
There has beea • eenriderobb 
uount of work of this natur* done 

during the peat year. The mbat ex

it, to east and

. whera they all connect 
into one to’iuhc aud go out up tho up
cast shaft. The bat time 1 was down 
I found that the total coming fremtbe 
different spliu was 90,275 feet per min
ute fur the use ol 170 men and

lit*tome places I was In, I pointed 
out loMr.Jouea, the 
the brattice was loo far back from the 
face; but I waa told by the men work- 

ialr' •ing at the placet 1 
tlie brattice waa ac

referred to, that if 
te quit working, at tbe ai'r would

y would

be to strong they would not be able 
get their brapa to burn, and I con 
sec this |wsa correct Tbare is one 
grand laatniw here, as in all tbe Well
ington mines, aud that u, that the air- 
wavt ara generally large. Hera, as in

'the mine* of both Naoahno and 
Wellington Collieries, in addition to 
the bn working, there is a aieam jet 
ready to turn steam into Uie ujicaat in 
case anything ahoald go wrong with 
the bn. Here there ia alto pi *
limber on hand, and every oth 
that is necessary lor carrying on an 
extensive mine.

In ihb mine, also, in accordance 
with Section 46. General Bole 31, of 
the Coal Minea Begubiion Act, tbe 
miners tend round a depnUtioB to ex- 
imlno tbe mine every tuontb, the 

them with all

t impruvemenl

noknown. Nos.». 100,99, 84. 123, m 
IDS, 104, 86, 87,105,97.88.9J.

Bodirs got out May 8tb—damas. _
Tboma*, John Bicharda.Tboiua.Mar-; ■
tin, BdvAitt- WHimvs. WiHb»-Bue;f----P
Jotopb Wataon. Jaroea MiHon,Edsaard ‘ ^
John*. John J Smith, Edward BenUra,
Jo«:ph Thompaon, David Morgan,
John C. Fallen, Jonathan Bramby,
Arthur Ellia, Jamea Campbell. Oeoign 
Bowden, .George Simamea, John

ST;sriSSi;£5liSS:
jarotn Popplewen, Bofaert BafUagton; 
Chinamen, names unknown. No*. 107,

8.196,106.108,112,90,93,128,186,106.108.112,90,93. 90. 1 _ 
Bodies got out May 9th—ArehibM 

Muir. H. Born. G. Bartolwo,J8a»tNd 
H. Myers, Malcotm McLean, Bodrrick 
"cDoiuild, W. J. MorgBO, Niehoba 

mi, WIBbrn Camp-

g tho past J , 
tenrive was that of tho 1 
Company in sinking or deeiiening 
what U known •• their No. 2, or Air 
Shaft. Thb baa bean ptrt down to 
what it thought to be the 'lower aeam' 
being 71 feat below tbe Dougba aeam. 
In this abaft the lower seam b abont 
•iz feet thick, but M mneh mlawl with 
brown shale. Thb rMont Moking 
makes the No. 2 Shaft nearly 700 feet 
dtop. The VanconTer Coal Corapani 
are also putting down a bore hob i! 
their ealata in Mountain Dialricl. They 
have now got down 884 feeL but h.v« 
not got eoal. Here Ibey are Wing 
lor what b known as the Wellington 
team. 'ntUcompany ose engaged in 
putting down another bole with Umir 
dbmotid drilling machine, but thb 
time itiaonGabrioU Island, on the 
south aidaand near to tbe Paba Nar-
niwa

Thb bob bdown over 1W> W
but they not struck any coal yet TbL 
b now the deepest bde in tbe diMrict.

Messrs. Dnnamuir A Sons have also 
put down one bub in-wbieb they found 
tbe coni: It b good and bMd, and. 
abedteiffatfewt thick. Tb07 dm abo 
patting down another bole away ahead 
of the woikinga ol their No. S Pit. but 
at bat account had not strnck coal. 
In thb Iwle they went through 184 
feet of gravel, aond, and boolders, 
which makes very Mow work.

It b Inlly expected that all these 
pbcee wm give a good 
------------------------ kmg.

ben, F. ABen, PWer Dneea, Micfaael 
Corcorcan, AtMlMtni Pilippia, Jirtbor 
Meakin; Chinameu. natuca noknown. 
Nos. 98. m, 114,116,118, U9.120. 

Bsdiea g.A up May llib-4Jhina- 
laii, oamM nnknowo', Noe. 129, 122,

Bodies gut out May IStb—DanM 
hawm. Willmm Boroa. Tbomaa

Bodied got up liay 14th—Frank 
TuUy, Jobo Johnaon, WiUiam Morris, 

■ -IcDouaW.WUUam Henry 
. , John Thompeon, WiBbia

Cliarles Drake. Calon WiUb,s:r
William Hague, Jamea Lyonii,
Myl**, Willbm Bcale^Albn Simlb^:

WebWy.glvy rmey J* neyo^nfin*

127,124,138,129, 
Bodwagoi o«t Jii

lanager a

which b «
lered in a book, which is bft open so 
that Ihoae who sent the depntation can 
see tbe re|x>rt of their examination. 
Tills i«raclice cannot be loo highly re-

i-uiiditiui 
The result of these 
curded in a book kept 

use, and left u|>cii for|«ise, I 
that it 
wurkm

to it. «.fety. 
latiuos ia re- 

far that pur-

1 hereby rivt ....tics that |« r,on nr .u-r-1 *l>>f

... ..... ....I y,, portion <>l .seeiloi. I'J a..<l
IS. RsnueVIlI.sr'.ll be rr»*«:..l,-.l a* ll.e olhel 
law dirret". .teailih

lUMlNK.

left ii(>cii for inspection; to 
iseful fur both luauager and

No. 4 I’ll, Wellington Colliery.—
This pit is pul down on a high bluff 

which overlooks Ihe valley of the Mill-
rer. Mining ill thb pit is 
very extensively by Me.

confidence in their yafaty when they 
find everything in lha mine •• it 
should be, and on the other hand it 
lets them know if danger is lurking 
somewhere, where everything wasaup- 
potod to be safe, and in auchcase they 
know where lo atq.ly.
EAST WELLINGTON COLLIEBV.

! is the pro|wrty of B. D. 
:*q., of Ban Fruncbco. The

ACCIDENTS.
In and about the Coal Mine* for the 

Year ending Slat December, 1887. 
Janoary 7ib-Jt»hn Colligan, miner, 

when at work in the No. I Pit, ^Kan- 
aimo Colliery, waa aevarely hart about 
tbe baad by a blow from a prop, tbe 
prop baring been knocked by runaway 
cars on the diagonal slope.

January lOtb—Frank Coyne, miner, 
waa aerioualy injured by a fall of coal, 
whUe at work in bb atall in the No. 4 
Pit, Wallington Colliery. The above- 
mentioned Frank Coyne died op Jan
uary 16lh. ^

January lllb—Aaron Barnea, miner, 
waa alighUy bcmod by the flame o|« 
blowtitaul ahot in the No. 4 Pit, Well
ington Colliery.

January 20lh—Chari

Body got out Jnly 28Ui—Tbomaa 
Perry.

Bodies got out October, 15th—China
men, names unknown, Nua. 137, 141 

Bodies gut out December 10

Eobert Nicbobon, Jonathan Blnn-

onknoWB, Nna 148,141 
JanefOtb—Alezaadfir Orr, miner i» 

East WelHnglon CulUeiy, bad hb leg 
broken by a tail Of rock from tbe root 
while at work in hbatalL 

Jone27ih—Ab Tbp, a CUnaman
employed on the Departure Bay Bail
way, gut hU ankle slightly emsbed be
tween buffers of cart.

"l-^br!

r 20th—Charlaa Gullien, 
er io Na 1 Pit Nanaimo Col- 
killed by falling off a run of 

iwij by a 
•f him.

lied by falling
lole, the cara running

The Vancouver CoM Minin* aud 
limited, faerehy give ootlee that a 
'------dcutUngorramr-'—•'-* -

Ijui.l Co.,sz
copl
a day or two lor neceasaty repair.

from what
day or__________________
The coal is worked ft 

the north .

l,rs£7'4i,rjs:‘srsilit!s‘"£ “•■“Tst'fe,;

I herehr give iiotir. that anv

District, will beproseeulcdacecrd 
I’KTI..............

Nausimo. Oct. 10th. IM2.

Anv perron or perrons eutUiiR or removing

n“”io"-'ill'-'’r'>-“rorLSA HILL.
m Dritartur*
1on »rr slrirUy^pn^ii^

^acecrdinatolaw. 
EltMAlllfiToN.

The cal 
irulurly on 
have had very 

the sbaixj of I

is also good, hi 
what more troubi 
Dothi

.Methodist Chnrch.—Rev. Joseiib Hall, 
Pastor. Hervicos at H s. m.. and 7 p. m..

Btrangera corjtallr in vlted._________________

DR. PRAEGER,
1.0 F. P. H., Glaaguw;

L.8. A.. London; L.M.;
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

JNOTON COAL CO.

TETVI>EnS
The Inrni owned by Jamea Harvey, known 
as Brennan's Fsm., o<lii>b.ing Ihe Welling
ton Mine, comprising lUR acre. of which SO 
or more acres ere < hard ami under cultl- 
valion. is offeird (or lease for a term of 
years as may l>e agreed tipon. A market

{?.Is^“arnT?.‘;^-mrh!i-.ra';
Mine, rcmlers U> Is-addri-sse.Uo the iin-

.. uo.tH.
. Na*i

they have been sonie- 
blcd with faults, yet 

thing serious, and yet not anything 
hinder much. This mine is connect- 
in different place* with the No. 3 

t, and if at any lime it waa necessary 
use in the No. 3 could come t* No. 4, 
those in No. No. 4. could goto No.

coul wt.rked here is what is known 
Uio W'ellingluii coat. Tho mi 
Wii worked ateadily most of the year, 
but as ihe proprblnr liaa been limited 
to n certain number of men lor the 

of the year they co'jfU not 
1 eoal.' What was got out 
il and of gesni quality, 
ia Worked on what is call- 

lb side led Ihn long-wall system, and it is very 
by successfully carried oiii. The coal will 
inej average alront three fwl thick, and 

tbe norih has a l.ard emit. The refute from min
ing the eoal, amt ruc k token from lh< 
Tool to make tbe roadway, nearly fill 

that

ICO Tha e eoruary 4U.—A Chinan,

line hat ’»*• '"J**"*! by a car g

3; and
. 6 fitshatt, which ia culled the Ni 

here, by means of wl.ich the men »i 
the mine could be taken out or lei 
down if occasion Tvquln d.

Ventilation it veiy gosot; molive 
|Miwer, a large fall on lop of Ujieast hr 
No. 6 shall. This mine it also venlil- 
atvtl on the separate s{>Iit system ; the 
two mail, divisions lire from the bul- 
ton. of llic one to ll.u nurth, and the

Real Esiata ^rnl

For

, not III is ugt 
I workings. I 

esled 104,(

ivided further in

roof is strong and of a tough 
bends down gradually behind 

Work out

him.

Lu*?.''(Chi 
4 Pit, W(

I I4lh-Ab CUm and King 
linamcn), running coal in No. 

ington CoDiery, ware aari- 
by a fall ol coal from the 

cars went off the rails on a 
ig out some

ously 
rooL

props. TIta Chinamen abo've nnroed 
went to put the cars beck on the raila, 
when tho roof came down on them. 
Tho alMTc-menliened Cbinanien died. 
King l,unonl7th and Ah Clam on 
22nd March.

Match SOth-rolobn McNeil, minor, 
working in No. 5 Pit, IVellington Col- 

alightly injnred by a fall of 
liiW at work in

mii.ertas they work out the coul, and 
as il generally keejwi solid at the fat 
the workmen hardly know that it 
sellling. ,

Yentilalinn is very go<d; motive 1 Colliery.
|M.wer a furi.are, and gl anv lime on I April 19>b—' 
making iny cxaiidnutiun

licry, wax alightly injni 
rock from tha roof, wli 
his atall. . .

April 5D.—8. Lorei 
hi* leg broken I 
work in Ilia tlsl

rnxo, miner, got 
broken by a fall ol coal, wliile at 

.11 in No. 1 Pit, Nan:

o cats t 
g drawn by the mule. 

.—Daniel fJuly 30th—Daniel KOkpatriek, __ 
ner in No. 4 Pit, Wellington CoUImf, 
waa injnred by a fall of coal from Uw 
roof white at work io bia atalL 

August 19th—Wniiam Cot.Didc.iid- 
BerinNo.4Pil, WeUiogMm OoUiary, 
waa aoverely injured by A^B of top 
eoal while at work in hia atall.

August 19ch—Ah Line,*Chinamaa 
working ia No. 8 Fit, WeBiofioii Col
liery, got hia leg jammed by a ear in

September 8ib—Song Swen, a Chi- 
aman niniiiog cod in Na 1 Fit,sniniiiog cod in Na 1 

ainm CoBieijr, waa hurt by getting hie 
iraed.............................head jan.m ly aIcNuled box.

a Fisher, i 
«..N*nd,

New S|^
----------OPQLRAM T------------------

K. fJUBNNBLl.
Woo^ai aa aaaoritiiagMr' 

MEATB AND Ylllll TII^—Bj

•J. s:
Practiol

Watchtoadco-,'

elam.drl.e«w.

CsClHcKsia^
Lnti :A^ts OravBjBBMK^

And AmiBtut.

_ . working in Na3 Pit, Nan „ 
CoBlery, waa killed by a fall of rock 
from the roof, while at work in hia 
atalL

tConcludert nextiaaue).

St. Valentlne’aDajr,

leetion to select from wiU b» found at E. 
Piaai-XT A C.'* Book Btora^,

Just Arrived.
A ear ^nul of Fandtura dirret frosa the

Omca:-0. U Smia'a

Agent for theOhuwew and' -
UsadenFlie InauraaceCe.

W. A.HOWIE,
OSmSBAL B^CKBMITH
Waggon IVfiAlcoi*!

ssisrtTtSJ'KsS'rij's
orderawith pruniptitude ami dispatch.

ting my 
ml less Ih. 

per minute for esc 
II. the mine; and 
coil where the mil 
one stretch, and 
tlie air ha. 
face of the

it the t-urli

TUB PIONEER BOOT
AND SHOE STORBp

Victoria Crescent, h still alive, and is able 
to supply a drat rate article in BOUTS and 
suora. A first das* fit and good atoek 
guaranteed. Coll and see for Toorselve*.

G. WHIlVlIiLD.

•a:* FRJt»C«et> NABAIMO KOCTE.. 
sTJEAMamp .

U. H. BDTLSB ...... M ABTKR.

person employesl;" 
lha face-of tbej

brattice required,'

„f „„ I April 19tb—Thomas Harris, miner, I n. K. MUNRO. VicToai.t, B. C., 
never *'"* * '“Il ■'bile at Qeuerd 8. .S. .Vgont for Canard, Gniao,
of air I work in hia atall in the No. 1 Pit, Nan-' Atloiny. Domioioi., Inman, and aU H. S.185 cubic feel o7 airi io hia atall in the No. 1 Pit.Nan- AIt*ny, 1^_

employesi Tong (Chinaman^ i “bta raten. Krery~"her«

'got hii fiiigcrs crushed by a piece of __ ______„ _ ______ . a piece
c<wl falling on them while pushing a 

ing a direct road dong Ih^ j N®- ^ i;*.'. Wellington Colliery,
working, except what ea-! May 3rd—The fulk«ing perwma 

le eurlHins, and that keeps] mjurtKl and killed by the explo-kilied by '
from any bad ga's-1 *•«“ '« Ihe No. 1 Pit, Nam 

■ • worked here '‘err (that la to say)

W. W. WALKEM.M.D.U.M.,
Fhyaicinn unt! Siirf'eo 

Residence—East Wellington, 
umre In Nansitiio—In the Ruildiiig cern.-r i nu.x, cmnprisiiig 
of Wharf and Commercial Ktreets. Offlee vrilh liarls^r front 

Haars-fl a. m.. b>3 |>. na. | Apply'

- DR. L. T. DAVIS.
Uraduatc arttuern'a

University. Montreal. 
Fhyatcfan and Surgeon,

NANAIMO. B. C. 
Orvira:_SmiiU'.,R„U.llng.

hours n be fonnd

The RssUoo Is.t, corner of Kr... 
thin Sires-l, Nansimo. ami

Fnriiiliiir l.aii(l,

Vlll. Mounlain District, sl-o a
1 l«l Biri-S (lll..rr ..I i.— i

‘.V (i. UOUNKASUN.

, SKIFF FOUND. ~
fo.m.l outside Proiretion Maml. boll.....

|jaiSs5»a»-«CTAi»'^^
I)i-p.-irtiir> Roy.

ETmEST, 0. B.,
LAND AND

MINE SURVEYOR,
WALLACE STRF.KT NAN.MMO

.1 lesled 104,000 cubic le.-t i«-r,miniile 
fur the use ol 150 men and 8 mules; 

^ and on lliis place where the :ibovo-
,n.l lUs- me.ilioned air was regisU-reil it was 

travelling al>oiit 1..300 feet j>er mimile. 
This mine gives off some gas, but the 

i'll, nod - fireman selduiii ares any lo v,.ii 
H. '-’oRc r-umls. when making hia 
rmutto-

cape* at the eurlaii 
the roadways clear
e»;aud the coal beipg wo.-... ..w -
•long-wall,' the weight from the bend-' Injured.—
ing r.w.1 is on Ihe co.il face, so that George Davls, John Jones, James
v. rv huh powde. is required lo bhisl -‘^".ve. eeoior, John Lynch, Jules
Ihc'e.d, ns after .1 is mine.! umUr- M.eharl. R.ehanf Gibson, 
neuth Ihe weight ol Ihe bending of tho ‘l"'e of explw.ion.

: was : roof hreak* it down. There is little or Killed.— 
imile. no gas found in the mine; and it is al- ' Bushes got out May 3rd—J,dm Linn 
It the so free from dual. , Fredeiiek Matlison, Wm. L. Davia, W.
Ig his, III lov joevious report mei.litm is|L.Cos’liruii,Jul.i.Smiih,8.im<ielliud- 

niado of Ihe w.-et lev-1 being in 400' ,oo. one of the e. '

CidlfiBdMe the Urge gtock of 
floor UlClothjngtarrired at J. 
Hilbert’s fttfm 50 eeatii per jerd 
and npwardB.

WALL PiJKR.

bkick^ifBb
■ ■■

FfBtrr CLABS BRICKB
FBOM THK

CHABB RIVER BRICK-TARD
POK8ALK >u any quaulUy.

as it hue not got any ehaiice whalever . rurds; 
loeolhet. Everything ia kept in the Varda; 
hsel of order, there being no expellee pulling the eoal op 
spared to keep the mine in order and n,je fault they have 
.......... ... 'he works safe. l...,d< i., fi„d if the

ahould 
il here lhav had got a 

in feel, 1'

400'
1.400:

me;*’’

cxplurere; Cbinani. n.
n, N.». 3, 71,72, 73.

IhnJy gut out May 5

ami ihey 
Ih.y find 
Iho I'uriu- .

! spretion. These 
.made when Ihe mine i 
‘ condition with Ihe min

to examine all the mine,' cf coal, 
er Ihe roiidiliun in which and a half to s.-ven hal, of go 
mine in a botjk kept for, itv ami hard As Ihev ha-
which U left open fur in-1 (idem .- in llieir

ir A ' dow
,1 il .1 wool.l jusl.h 
WII HOolher shafl. 

warded by p

Hliea got nol May 
r. William Davy, Amlim Davy, Amln w Mmr, T.; ib, Verr

Jones, Hudson L-e, John 1 most proved 
. Hoggaii, Jam.-. I.hi.l. r,' will do writ to n

plain I S?i’?Lue11^u?aiid SSi Vcnw "of land (In- ‘ 
ugunw. iticn.tKUs>ox <x iioxxEB. . !rind^wWB*>aK timber. 4eu) to Oailt

lh^rervu!^'1d'Miw^Du?«'3^^^ j Nsnalmo, ptth the , lWb‘
Milliner, fr«iin the fji't. who ba* just a: 
rive,l,and is m-w i----------^---------- ------

______  w”b2„_ _____
w .■re-iured to exeeiile €>r- 
UlVst faabton. and In the

got e.
‘ir jooapecle, they i 

are ! now pntling tiown Shaft No, " 
liallshufl iaalto in th,-v«IU-v <d 
rk.i alone Kiv.-r, and abuiil ha

. lira H«.ggaii, Jam.-i 
II five; KubrrlHlovtvWilliam KiUkt.Vrilr.l 

Morion, Am

UUlea of (a-hion

- —...........George Ol .. --------------- ------- ---------------- ,—^    -------------
arc ; *r,. G,-urge .S. Ueitram, Harry West-1 Ageai.

mile lev W.a.bank. Julio WrH.bank. Aodrew 'Canada. A. H. Hoaaa. A

Morion,
, WiBum laiik*'Y, j ani^OiMRpaiiy

ih'
-rsof Ein^, Canatiian aiwl

Liv:slS^.t“,^wrre-
,rv.>tet::;i.ei.wita.w«Mtat

t<Wureir*FMn.''t Aochlent ■
divf in tbe UUaetu In-mr. 
of Canada. A. H. Hess*,

Arehlrel follefe* ^
leownen. or d^ndresw.^1

lit the ala.vr raawl.
J U. IL J4KVI8. Ms-:



IP
Saniaf

y-ATt KDAT, MAKCH. IMS.

y I- IM

■iwif ty BAjTTd cn ibcFtkbtirwj 
lea Qtantioa.

i Ib« diwwaon .b.«» Ifie FbW.
rrmtr. •ai ------- =• “ *“■
toto l

Perfect Hair
I i- ?!. Ur.

---------- l.v

1bMUM» Amtw . of irlBitta bit andrrttjiiMlinK irf Mrtne U

.mi

rmy, H
H.i»to(«toa

Shamrock,
Livery, Sale

GOME TO THE ladies 
l^PASHiaN .

» pMtii« U >hb rtiT,

Express Stables. | we^, 'i^mingI?
Albert St, Hanaimo, B. C.

J. T. O’BRIAN DUNLAP,
ERY, Handsome Dolls, OHRISTMil^

CAKUS. Ferfunic or Any. other Article hmiaII, kept i 
■ A lAMlies Kauhlon BMaor,

**** *ry* .mriur U^urr* • >o owUenJ aitb, k.a f*en renior«l by \ .T^J” ^
««hat irr.iy. TUe unnt of tbe Ifciy ._ _ ,

iriwwlMr«rtwi of lbe»c«i.t^i 
-tee boo. IW !b».^ ^-1

which 
1 to the 
ch»i,! Howte. Id that inc«»ce the ch»njr*

irtwcot la »i|iM|'I'n ; ^ abiuerer to Aotaricao
Cahermeu. ha. becB coooeaed to Co-

ttjMgr
of hmf U u^ bdi

zttSrtsJtSJSirFta'
-ny - laoMkiooiotharanfrof
wSmimm tiwWaier Varfca. Ke hare

liw. Wlhancba oiiMbM- of e«ect- 
. a~ -.iin.. iD.^herwfUia»%ht-

aa. by thi* treaty.

Vaat0d

■\SSS^2ii.

StSSilS

PUBLIC MEETING.

CEUBWaftSON,
rkakaai. aad Bctaii D«len hi

MBATB. VIKETABUSAc.
Naa Market,

ItanaiiDO. a C,

Not to 
Be Beat.

WALTER WILSON,
ifOamaetdalSt 

la

GAIVMIIZED
WATER PIPES

r,MiutASr«,
At Six o’clock, p. m.

SHERIFF’S SALE.
SSatSiSS'iis

»«ath«aod

ssrftsrhrhii^h.u.a.of

•J?teS^.*CriiSly‘^
____ White aa. B. a B (rBriao.

Bi^anlWatUiiaTa. R.8.B. OBria

of HwAkCte. «*•» Sarreyor 
UaHa oodtba Ba« reaat^ UmWr-

_________________ -ha OMT iwBfai-
goMiltha AaaoeiBtioB Ac coald.oot 
iMitookhio BtaMioebea of obat 
Aa haAhaMhi tha hoMi of loadiog 
—ear tha pmrimat locwlaliwna Tbia j 
■a—■ lha* Um Bofofo wffl can; a boot' 
l»«-aa(eoallaaa thmi that r—el 
h—1—BhidMbahitof earryine. lo 
iMif^ohr—aal aaffiog. with either 
tMycrcwffiioa—I. oithoot firat^ 
iaMt»cM««te(at a coat Id «S> 
SwoX Sorraror. Uhl iBanince wiU 
to rltoMd. la ttot—a of the ahipa 
!to* Teak aoift—t Vieloda. it wOl 
— a fto—tlao «l oaatly SOO tool of 
coBlaMti. Caitoma oith whom we

Sktorday, MAEOH 17th.
-THB PLAST or Trifc LAT»-

Westward Ho!
Newspaper.

Further cnrtiewlar. Mat week.
& DRAKE. Uieriir. 
.lan.

^5^
AyePs Sarsaparilla, 
!3B«Si*ACS?--“sarB

From the OMDpany'.
Serricc Ptpea, at

X. Bw—ora ■* D. reqMM ytm lo ^rt^ r'nr rye m. ____

>e HoUdkyOoe^^
and Mantle Making dcoa to order to Uia lataat atyV. ^

MBS. J. 0. McQBEGOjR,
VICTOBIA CBESC«rT,K«UlMO.

RaperfRaper ACo.
General Stationers, Booksellers,

Music Dealers, Fire Proof Safes,

Organs, ^ewspai’ER?, and maga/.iskh.
Fancy oooD.S. toys, E-a ., KTC.

gm^he CrcaccBt, Naiutimo. II. C.

Come ooe and all ami

Esquimalt and
Nanaimo Railway.

- .wm™ ARiub.\oKMan».. 
TIME CARD So. 5,

tVi Tak€ Efert of 9M a. «»., aw 
nwrwfay. Dfc. lit. '87. Traimt mw 

»» JWiJlc Standard Time.

B. CRAIG
Itlacksmith, I

BmUor streot ^

W^AGOr
OP ALL KIKDe

MADE TO ORDER
ATTHlBHORTiaiT KOTICK.! 

A5D AT LOWBbT R 
■anaracnoB oraai

, a-a-sssTisShSo"^,
dimteh and acenranr. 

0m-One FSprwf I

15 GENTS PER FOOT |5
r>Bat il reck b Mnirk lo the

HUGHES!
LORO BRIDOE. 5ASAIJI0.B.C.

IF YOU GOT ANY 
MONEY TO SPEND

Go to the LeatliuST Candy and Pralt Store In Town,
on Victoria Crescent, where you will find Uie bisR«»t 

jonrtmant of Candies, KnU, Fancy Cakea, fVwoa.

CEORCE CAVALSKY.P..PH..,..
-FIRST COK8ICXMEST OP-

8PRIN0GT0CK
JUST OPENED

LADIES. OEKTB ARD CfilLDRBSB

BOOTS y.p 8H0KI
Theaew^hnto^^iSa and Gent, fine

to aaeoxe comfort
Tc.a?u

CHEAP FOR CASH.

' ■' Z-t:

Kanaba«.reb. OMh. U

I« Umt eWea Out tbe preaant rego- 
1«U-ia)«at •tker eaUeme. Sy 
toe Maaiat anaagawat they are not

mmmk to load adMaLfai—.a— Via&- 
ebtotoOrwatBrteiii. While tbia 
.Btottcr of f—tract botwton the In- 
awto and the Inawad, H win no doobt

^'X^uSdaT^Jwto^tto^
b^rartd tIUe in tu f^eraliona yor___ ja ttt fqwraliona

, if too Udy Groat Victorm 
lo cany 800 tooa moro of 

. . -------- to Ban

Grand (Opening
£NTERTAINMEN'|’
-WILL UK HELD lE TBE-

OeodTem^aHall,
• -ox-

^edaaiday March, Uih.

Chair Taken at Ti30|i.iii.

Ttcketii,$lAM>.

Cranberries,
Salt Mackerel, 

Oolacbiaiis, Codfish, 
Salmon Bellies, 

Labrador Balt Herring,
Digby Smoked and 

Kippered Herring, at 
Johnston & Co.

d to a great di 
duadoof Kaaai

______________ .jMMOa toot a at____
hfwwMfoM dhand tu earw pfKl loot 
—d MM imiooadlo «& loaa. wfll 
hato to wake tip Uia diff—noa by an 
iBoiwaM «a toaaata of bolgtit per too. 
At Ito gaoaaat rate, of freight for f

Samalmo. Peb.fTlh,liti.

l^tf?^bleroeaa of 46e«iU per

*Wwa«htol«to ai— tool the io- 
enawiaialea,ffiweUyaad iodineUy, 
^faaBOaleadoM^ tobaiMfiaap boa- 
i—hat aaLaaoranew ia a waller of 
towbMl.il w« baa* to be mn 
mDOrnt by^tooaa Iwtcwtorf.^ I

toj^-^.-todaito
-J15

Notice to Mariners.

To Let or Lease

HETLAHD & DAVIS,
erVIL AND MINING 

ENG1NEKB8, lAND
buby'evobs and

REAL. ESTATE 
A O E 5 T B

r^mith'. Bonding, Sannimo.

C. C. XcKEKZIE.

prOTIOB,

toetoaDdawaioa aery 
ofbwaiwewbiBaaaiwo.

Wot Sale.

"'rOBT.BROWII, Albert St.

tvcmcjE. TvonoE.

remaaPii* Depertaiw

I
I

so>

JIS
%

®6i 86^.■

5
illli m !!

gi I' 
«ii

B -S!
liltl a I
iiii 

§

pit
s

I i
K i

1 I SlilKiilsIilHs
CHEAP KATES.

Until farther notice Iteluni Tlrkru 
one and a half ordinary fare will'

E. DUSSMUI

IK-ari
..........._ Jbela*-------------U^j^^lg^rthm. d.y.,
•itPn^dentrX
DR. Freight and PaVAgt 

JOS. m-STER, General Sup t.

5

1800. im I
INOTIOE.

Hnainw hwd over Thirty T( 
PrartiMta the naldinr line, in l£a « 
ingritles: Han Frann^'u. Cd.. VI.
New Wcatmin.trr, and Nanaimo. R CT 
New Tamma and Seattle. W. T..w4to'
Inehad the plea»ii« of reaWinf mm----- ^
InNanaimo. I bare decided to am]
Aw.a.MdM^sJs*iitsr«
lag. and will prepare plant <« thi _ 
■tent PUa in parmeof of g» to| 
per month, or I wifi gire 12 moatln M 

without interert. J

' BBUTOMULAD^
Newcma.tomrre.Nan:^?^.

My Good* I wiah to kU to yoo.
And to yoor wire* and diui^teia, too;

^^Kf^irb ’̂tbeygo.

Boya Velret Sulfa at $7;
Men* Underwear fForo 81

a Suit and Upwards; 
And a Cheap Une of 

Mena, Ladle* and Misiies’
Hone and .4 Hose, all wool.

At!«e.n.mt Art and Prorindal Bt— 
Tax. Nanaimo Diitrirl.

Nolke it hereby giren, in arcordaam to 
the SUtnte.. that I>roTincial Kermat h 
and all Taxea lexied under tbe Ana— 
Actt art now doe for the year. Ito. W

areroilectahle at tbe foUowIng r—.*

One-third of one per cent, on

H ^ I m I*rofWk I

Jan. Srd. USA

Attractive Stock!
" DRYGOODS,

Oroceries and F^roA^iwioii^.

A. G. HORNE & SON,
IlaTalWttobandaLAUGEandron»fnlly(ielr-te«l atork of GKOCERIRS 

Md PBOVI.HIO.NS. A FuU Une of DRY OOOD.S. (ienia Furniahing

iust iwceh-ed, which will be sold in quanUties to suit 
a^Alao a large quantity of SIIIIVGL;^ on liand.

A Trial Order Solicited. ®^A pcr^nal^

MENS HATS AND CAPSI
AFILLU.XEOF

PRIME GROCERIES.
TAZmEKHT,

BirUm. A.nlmala.
nnd Flmhea.

prkpabed^^^^^toorder.

lLL KlofU ofSewIn*
Machine Xeedlea la Slock.

I Call aad See. at

D. 8. MACDONALD’S,
HALIBCBTOK STREET. NANAIMO. 

Sto-Agent for the Ladiet Bert Friend 
-the" Domeatic-He wing Machtn*.-tof

Adjourned.

Hanmmo County Oomt
'Thenext’rittlng of the County to 

wUl take place on Wedaeeday, tbe 1*8 ' 
ofMerdi.lSW. ^ _

New Suite ran be entered » I* Fwl : 
the 24ie day ol February. ISO.

New Suite I
>e24iedayor______,____

‘^"ic BBAT. nerk ofOto 
»y Supreme Court ra.ee ready l« W
WATER PIPES,

A'?v7Xr.:,"ir.i"rKrt
ney by railing on Ik.will eare money

Victoria Creneent.

HOnOB.

‘''“JS’eo.s.x.
ProTinctal Serfrlary.

_'sjss,ffi’'"rr,i.'s-
»““*SS£Vl..,„x, J..

IMMENSE
Prime Groceries.

STOCK
Fresh Provisions.

NAIVAmiO

Marble^orks,
A. HENDERSON, ' Proprietor.

—M.*rr*t-n;aia or—
Marble aiul Oriuiltr Moonmenta,

Tombe.Tablrm. Kic.. Etc. 
—tan ALL aixwor-- 

Cemetery Work. Deeign. and
price* fumiibed on appliratioD. 

Pteaee gitre me ecaU before pnrrheelng. 
toto-FRONT STREET. NANAIMO;

P. 0. BOX. No. 73.-tol

J. H. PLEACX
VicreaiA Caifto

Nanaimo Water Worki»

Pertie. withlng

A. R. JOHNSTON. T. W. (H.AH01.M.

JOHNSTON & GO.,
Wharfingers and Commission Merchants.

Importer* nnd Dealer* in
Groceries, Provisions, Grain, Feed, hayi

DONALD SMITH,
Notary Public,

Conrejanfer, Real EaUte
and iBMnnre Agent.

-HaTfoR 8A1.F.- 
A Urge trect of Und with roe! ei 
right*. Title-Or-wn tirant. a

Secretary eml Celhriaj^

e.,,.howiUfumUl^njg^»^;:

Nanaimo. Jan. E

^ Id mineral 
rigni*. line—.Town firanl, a frw mile* 
from the City nf Nanaimo, with rood watri 

, fronUge; tn>i>roTedferm» in different dU 
I trlri* on Vancuver I.land; al.o City----

perty for aale and lo Irmie.

and general farm produce.

•ttanay. ^CTTHE TRADE AlfD FAMILIES SUPPLIED.^

1 AGENTS FOB P. C. S. Company> line of Kan Franciaco and Portlaml alcanieni.

j ':: .
i ™Lr.BBAXKo Pearl Coal Oil,

W« make a speciality in ^ **

Money to laian on
Mort wagr<f Hecwrlty

Orrire -Sn.llic. Building, (up-rtair*) 
Commercial Street. Nanaimo, B. C.

P. O. Box ».

$6 REWARD.
The abore reward will be paid for «*' 
formaUonaawillleadtolbr rerortty.;

nedfirt 
Departure Bay, Feb. Irt, IMA

money on my behalf and to in»» »•'; ,

HOTIOB. ^,M
I will not be re»ponaible for
traded by any i«r«n. wlthtowr*^ .

W anted, gB
A Scb.Mil. oraa a Trarbrr 
...................

Fann for Bale.

wbobreak the atrw 
MAlfAtMOGAtorO.

HOnOB.
not raUed f
^SoNiLDT’

NOTICE.

publicgetirraljjr^.^^^^ MILLAR. 
Nanaimo. Not. gHh. Ua7. __ _

lot fobleask
Thrlolon Comrorrri.l Street, at the foot 
ol Albert Street. i> offered for IraM 
sonable term*.

dren, or i» cfcrloihlp. Gix’d 
chtrxrler and_,c^l*,tir_noi

'SBr



iiaiuimii TELiGRAPH DISPATCHES.
------ -- -- - -.............. .... ' tKXCIA-glVK TO FKEK PKKWH.j^^.‘J.tTUKDAY, MARCn,.l«i., 188«.

{

Y.'r. co.'fi snippiB*.
T»i« ulilp Amt-rkw. 0*pt. <JiUoii. 

Iidf \fcan clmru^rtHl mi FrMnctKis 
to a cargo of V. O. Co/* coni.

The b*fk Eun.p«. Cept. Berman, 
coro|Jel«l her cargo of 1700 Ion* of V. 
C. Co.’i coal for San Pranciico, aud 
will »ail at once. ,

Th«i ahip Earl of Dalhouiie and 
Kew Verk are no* under the ahule 
Uking on cargoc* of V. C. Co/* cool

Partic. »anll..f“mlilalknuhl caU aud »« Ku MABiiaos« «oa»aa ■ 
Mew Spring Supply.___________

Wbliworth,
BarrooftfiOl
and ea peeled

Wellington. Gapt.

of 1600 tone of-WeBi 
expected to aail lait < 
Frauciacu.

The lailing veaeeU will now take 
their turn under the Wellington fhutea.

A Urgea*»ert«aentof Chlldretit and Boyi

Official Betuma. 
Following are the collecUona 

Nanaiuo Cuftom Uonae for the 
mentb of Febmary, 1887

■ '

Import Duly. 
Sick M. Duea

Finea.. 100 00

of‘F^^lon^jSrn“bUrt
ncelredand lor tale rery cieap at Aai

MarUtratoa Court.

(Befon Mayor BaU and D. Smith.)

Nieholae Green, charged with iteal- 
ing $76 from Jacob Torpi, waa remand
ed, and allowed hit liberty on hit own
recognixance. 

Ah Sing ( charge of giringliqnnr

Workmen’a Lrfiap Year Ball. 
The Leap Year Ball given by the 

Nanaiaioaod Frraeverance latdgoaof

American TwrllT.
Waxhixotom, Marcli Jad.—Chair

man MilU of the Way* and Meant 
Committee, apeaking of the proiKwcl 
Now Tariff Bill, n.ado public yeaterday 
tayi the 6th baa not been touched, aa 
that qiealion baa already cauied trou
ble benreen thia country and Canada, 

■■ e tl

Preah YitcU aboat Uordoa’a 
. Death.

A apecial funeral aervice in coromem-1 CapUin of U>e 
•aUon of General Gordon’# death waa! 

held recently 
I/jndon. Thei

following report of the 
ahip Geo. F. Manaon,

?-

i/tndun. There were preaent abonl 
two hundred peraona, moelly friend#
......................... - The Kev. H.

friend of Oen- 
theaermun, and

of thedeceated officer. The K< 
Waller, an old {wraonal friend ol 
oral Gordon preached theaermuc 
during the diacourac read the i

ipute that wa «
__________ _ , We have left the
internal revenue queation outaide the

who were preaent at General Gordon’s 
death, which' was communicated to

bill entirely, and will bring in a special 
measure for that branch. It may be

Lieutenant Gordon, nephew of the 
General. This waa to the effect i 
when Gordon heard the rebels in the

able lo say just now.
The Cualoma duties wiU tie reduced 

aliout 66 million dollars and in anch a
of the country will have no cause tor 
aeriena alarm. Of Ibe amonot of re- 
ducUon about 22 million dollars will 
be caused by additions lo the free list. 
Twelve millions will com# from 
duclton Ol

said, "It ia all finialied; today 
Gordon will be killed," and went down- 
ataira followed by four sergeanU, who 
took their riBea with them. He took 
a chair and sal down on tbe right of 
tlie palace door, Ibe fear sergeanU 
aUndtng.onbitML

wool. Eleven
It there- 
milliona

AU at once a alieik galloped iTp wilir 
some Bagaree Arabs. Tbe sergeanU 
were on the point of firing, when Gor
don, teixing one of their rifles, said 
“No need of ‘ - -

meUli One million fronr 
■undriee, and one million from cot
ton,

Crown Prince Dyins*
Bax Rbmo, March 2.—Arrange 

have been made to Uke tbe Crown 
Prince of Prutala lo Berlin, if poatible

“No need of rifles to-day; Gordon U to 
be killed.’’ Tbe sheik told Gordon 
tbkt he bad been ordered by the Mab- 
drio bHIig hhnrnUvi.~.:Oordoi
lo go, saying be would Jdie where be 
woe, adding that no barm was to be

IcKenxie will not i

Ume Gordon gave tbe____ ________
After a few words, tbe shiek drew bis 
sword, and, rushing np lo Gordon, eut 
him over the left sbonlder, Gordon 

face, and

Hurderer Lynched.
Loxuvixw, Texas, March 2.—Tom 

slyr - -
as, UMlay for 
Treasurer Hill.

I, to-day lor the murder <

looking him straight in the face, and 
offering no reaUunce. His bead was 
cut off and Uken to tbe Mabdi at (Us. 
durman; hU body waa.buried cloeeto 
tbe doorol tbe pa*sce, and a tomb bnilt

SnlliTnn Evades the Police.
Loxdox, March 2.—Tbe London i 

lice who have been enei
.—The London po- 
snergelically trying 
livan and Mitchellprevent the HuUi' 

fight, lias been keeping a very close 
.................... I’a head-watch on Bullivan'ahead-quartera near 

Windsor, but the |>olice to-day dis- 
ran had raystcrions- 
and not anybody 

'nows where. The police are com- 
ileUlT baffled and know not what to

indsor, bu 
lered that Sulli'

L'niteii Workmen took pUce in tbo{ 
Inititnle Hall on Wednesday evening 
and was numerously nltendsd. The

decorated with flags, etc., and dancing 
was kept up with great spirit until 
lbs csriy hours of morn 
wended their way home

C’hiticoe Test Case. 
VicTOBiA, Maroh, 2.—Upon lbs ap

plication ol Air. T. Fell, tbe Chief Jnsa 
mud a rule nisi for a 

tbe Corporation
lice to-day granted a

until 
ieg, when all 
highly pleas- 
all. Tbecd with the Leap Year Ball. 

fresbmenU were provided by Mr. D.
Morrell of the Caiipi Beatauranl, the 
Ublrt bemg Mt in the sebool room

and Mock Chee, who have been curry
ing on business as pawnbrokers. The 
Rule will cams up lor argument b 
the Chid Justice on Wednesday

congralu 
ball X success a 
inembered.

FINE BLOATEKS arrives! to- 
day at O. CAVALSKys; Victo
ria Crescent.

Prince William Regent.
Buux, March 2.—Emperor Wil

liam has signed a decree authorixing 
Prince William to act for him, and to 

, sign bis name in case of his |>liyiical 
incapacity.

Alukn FUbinc Bates.
Sax Fsakcisco, March 2nd,—At 

meeting of Uis Alaskan fishermen li
Tbe Stenmor “Otter.**

All our old retidenU will kindly r« 
member the IL B. C., steamer OtUr, 
which nsed to call reguUrly at this 

neby. Haros|)urt in^the^^ugoneby. Hs^r owners

nets BS a steamer are ended, sad will 
inery (
Ur inl

take the raaebinerv out of her, and 
convert the OlUr into a coal barge. 
Lika the steamer Beaver there is quiU 
s history atUched to this 
craft.

I ancient

“Tbe Irrepressible.**
short 

Ho!’’ in this
W. R McDongall, who 

lime ran the "Westward I 
city, is now going to sUrt a paper at 
Salmon River, Washington Territory.Salmon River, Waahinglon 
All is fish that will float int 
and as the paiwr is to be 
“Outlook’’ ws would advise tbe people

'errilory. 
into hit neU 
be called the

U> "look nut" for W. B.

1‘aaxiMia lav Moticb.—Mr. Bollock at tbe 
earnest sollritstion of many ladies has k- 
i-ured the senrires of a prominent and (trsl- 
<lau dressmaker from the Kast. Mias 
Kuberts will arrive about the &lh of Mares, 
when she wiUbc prepared to reed'
(Qf r.alwleass.l *»r UBhionmbl*

Evangcllatic Services.
Uev. E. Crummy, left for Comox on 

Thursday where he will hold Evangel
istic services for a few weeks, prior to
his departure fur Ja|>an at a mission
ary. The services recently held in IbU 
City arc said lo have liccn productive
of much good.

an fishermen li^d 
ICO, tbe followtflg 
[!d, fixing the fol-_ _______ was adopted,

lowing raUs for the earning 
Wages, «60 per month, and 10 ceaU 
additional lor each King Salmon 
CBUf ht,aDd ball a cent fur each small 
salmon caugbL

Public Meeting.
iblic meeting of the mini

‘ district will be held in the 
II at 6 o’clock IhU (Satur- 

' cunsi-

A public m< 
this city and < 
Inslitnu Hal!
day) evening, for the pur|iuac of 
dcring the proposed amendmenu lo 
tbs Mining Act. The general 
it inviud lo be 
stand lliat"the nii

oysl sergeants

CapUio MofSS, nl tbe ship George 
F. Manaon, liavlog canssd tbe publica
tion of a ooroplaiot against tbe keeper 
of the Tatsosb laUnd fog signaL say
ing “that daring tbe nigblof February 
2nd, when in tbe vicinity of Uielalairi 
the fog rsiaiog in lbs morning, Mfogrsiaiog in lbs morning, 
found himaell within s half mile of the 

, Ught, and yet daring tbs twelve boars 
that there, tbe wblsUe never sound-

lbs Ume this pobliestion reached tbs 
port of entry, in oonverUog with him

d.Uie order three Ismsa, snd sneh

A purgative medicine abeuld poa- 
sces tonic and curative, as well aacatb-

Pills. They strengthen and stimnUils 
tbe bowels, causing natural action.

______ __
said thaton tbe nifhtolFabnwry 2nd «g 5 
Ute whiaUi waa Wing, aa nsosl, 3_________ - — jowiag,
when fog seu in tbs Btraiu. Tbs 
SonCspt. Morse did not bear at is 
strange. Tbe top s< Ute isUnd where 
the fog wbUUe a aitoaled ia many feet 
above a vessel’s decks; tbs ship G. F. 
Manaon, SS reported by Capi. Morse 
on that Digbt, Uy wi'bto half a n 
tbe isUod, and Uie sound of tb

sbrbesb Vn s'ixiijuon,^tay4ri>m I

J tbe fog f.B ; : : ; ; :

have beeo coming from i
Uiiek westber more iban onoe, when 
tbe maU called my alUnimn to a jet 

'ortb^r r-*—-*-of tUaro shooting forth triei 
and.sura enough, onon.d________enough, ouon.^examinaUon,
it g^v^ to bf Uid sxl

ibe f*g whistle, bot not 
could we hear. I soon put my tog 
ouUide,at I felt a little nervoos find
ing myself 
i^ming^steaming fifteen minnUs in an oppo- 
siu direction, wo could hear the whis- 
Ue plainer and pUiner, aa we pat dis- 
Unce between ns.” The cable coo- 
uecting Tatoodi lalaad with tbe gov-, 
ernment telegraph line on lbs msin- 
land has for tome time been broken.

A Noble Rcscae. ^
It is only within the last few day. ' If JOB wl»h tO buy g 

liave been pnb-! fonly within U 
,e particular.

joBwiiihtobBygoodBBtyoBr 
>-1 OWN pricM come to EaMell; He*

le night of the last Sunday in Nov-! Cl
violent snow storm iKlgbL Dou’t forget that • Mle 

was in progrett. Grand, tbe manager of 1a.i-i tbnw nvnrv fintariaT

own room, became very restless, and i arrive CTery week. CoBie asdaee 
made signs lo him to go ont. He look' -- 
the lantern and fog-horn, and went out * * - —

n, the dog!on the mounUin, tlie dug loading him. 
In a very short time he beard a call 
and groaning, and, belp^ by tbe dog., helped I 

w an lUlidag out of the snow an Italian, 
he carried on his back lo tlie h 
The rescued man sUted that bis

two brotliem and anoUier lulian,

pass, Uy buried in the 
puslii-d on lo ubuin
been overpowered by the storm. Grand 
made ready and went out again. “ 
second search was more tedious 
led him furl 
barking ol t 
covery. It 
who was now saved and carried up — 
the hospice. A third time Grand and 
bis dug sailed out into (bo 
and alter

-------

.uagaxine for 1888, and will make a

U« u» IIb.

I tempest, 
I alter a quarter of an boar’s search 
nd the others, near where tbe other 
n had been di«:overed. They wows

most insensible, lie , 
ble on his shoulders, 
ty conducted the others

tbe most fee- 
ind with difficnl- 
rs'lo

IS of tlie number are devot
ed to the cities ol East PorlUnd and
Albina, and Ibe Quaker____________
Newborg, in the Cbebalem Valley.
The literary features are aapecially eo- 
leruining, coasisUng of stories, tkelcb- 
cbea, poetry, and mneh volnabie d< 
criptive matter In the March nor 
ber will appear tbe Opening chapters 
a highly interesting story of tbe gre 
civil war, written by Jamas P. Shaw, 
wboss service in the army during the 
entire■o period of the rebel

especially to consider 
ndment excluding Chinese from work-

1 publi 
IS ^ called ^mure

in the blinding---- ; scenes be wilnc«»d. It it a romance

Aliiio.1 miraculous are some 
cures accomplished by 

larilU. In th

The Cm_____
lie members of the Ixical LcgisU- 
*, on the ground ol it being uncun- 
iitional and therefore beyond the 

power of the Provincial lArgisUture to 
legislate upon will oppose the passage 
of this cl ........................................this cUose.
>f keeping tl

{rou^ of safely iground of safety nearly every person 
in British Columbia is fully in accord. 
But it appears that the question arises

the matter in the maniisr foreshadow 
ed by tbe amendment proposed 

' Miners’Cummillee. It U
Jn»t Kereiv^ ex “Fpederieka** 
from London—LiBolenn Floor 
Flolh, Tapextry CnrpetM, Hnt- 
flngHRnd Tklorln Hqonrem nnd 
for wile Hi Arthar l ullock,

Inert’ Coromillee. 
enss this phase ol the question 
undersUnd, that (ho meeting isc< 
for in the Institute Hall this evening.

scenes ue wiincosea. ix is a romance 
of deep interest, as well to tbe yonnget 

I generation as to lliose who parlicipat- 
<■1 Uie i I''® slifTiof evoiits of that period. 

r.r i Another feature of tlie March nnmber

ISfl THE VANCOUVER! 

CLOTHING STORE

tmili-i

ProTlneUl LectaUtwre.
Tbe Legal Ptofessioot Bill inlradno-

Tbe noxious weeds bill psssed
throngb eommiuse, it being emended 
•OSS not to spply out of the CsMisdss. 

— • the Hsrri«>nBilk to ineorniTaU the Harrkon

amend (be Land Regutiy Act pasMKl 
‘Heir first readings.

The rslDlathm asking tbe Oovern- 
lent lo gsxetts roeds in Oksasgen 
sscsrried.skother«mduf '

The Behring Bee seixaree were die- 
-jMMdstsomekngUioo s reeolittiaa 
to tbe Dominioaoeniaf for protection 
forRC.seelert. Tbe^te was ed- 
joamsd.

Again to tile Front !
eSiLtaji “ ”ABRIVKD DIRBCT FROM THE E

lmmenseStof%
OF G^. YOGTHB, .AHD eni|

MmissU wool salts is

Fine FeltJl^Wfbegiocall sttewtioolo

oar LIRGE STOCK o( Mona

gyPio Bidancr of oar F.UX KTOCK viS >i soM BELflW

J. ABRAMS A Co;
Vamcx)uveb Clothing Houbb, ‘

report in tbe'sapreni«^^?was ( 
ri^

n of tbe Dominion lo have t!
maik lo Cariboo carried in passenger 
ooeebos, SS ander the new msil con
tract there was no sueb stipnktion.

An Acttoineorporsls tbe City of
was reed a ftrriNew W<reelminster i

Sir at the BeriTnL
Ottawa, Fsb. IL—The revival ssrx 

vioes oondnetsd by Rev. Mr. HnnUr
Mr.^Cro^ dorin^  ̂ps^

Cbnrchbsre 
tosekwe 
have excited

ere were U have been brought 
to-night. Tbs interest they 
itedikslt dssHs sf smiktysseiety

has been greet, sad srgnmenled by tbe 
fKt that Sir John and lady l^on-

Onr €ORM
RICHARDSON & HORNER,

TAKE STOCK FEOT M
A Beduction of 10 to 25 por '

aH goods ^ to
UNQUESTIONAOLEBARCAiNSv.

use of > Another feature of tlie March nnmber 
Ayer’s Bar«ii«rilla. In'tlie ca«> of R. i »* . i««»tralion. of Tacoma, the 
R. L. King, Kichmoad, Y«., who ,ut- ^

** j r*e IFfxf Shorr is pnblished at Port-
: land, Oregon, by L. Samuel, at $2 50 
I jH-r year. Sample copy, 25 cents.

etoaLt
withTwo |iewf, however, reserved 

great care from (be pressing mnllitode, 
-------watched with eager interest, and a ;

3

The Comox Mines.
The work of running the lines for 

the railway from Jack Hurl Point to ■ -.MW i' n AVnooTRlirx
the mines about lobe opened out bv | THE C. B. AND Q. STRIKE.
Messrs. R. Dunsmniri Sons, ia pro-! Chicago, Feb. 27tb.—The strike of 
greasing as well os can be ex|>ected. ! the engineers and firemen ol iheC. B. 
There is now two feel of snow on the! A Q. road, went into force al4 o’clock 
ground, quite a heavy fall coming! this mortiiiig. Engines running on 
down on Tlinrsday. the road at that liour were run U) the

Mr. Jolin Dick and others are eii- end of their reactive divisions, and 
g^ged ill cipioring the seams, getting there abandoned. No freight has been 
-ready for o|Mming (hem out. ' moved today, and the

Messrs. King A Ci

with Sir John, when 
cerity that he liad « 
ebairge of heart. Hit w 
arm wore a r-lher tsrk

Seriously III.
Mrs. J. Robh, of Comox, wusdsoger- 

ner l«ft yestcr- 
li age, over 70day niornlog. Her great age, over 70 

years, almost precludes tbe probability 
•f recovering.

For Evening Pnrtieii.—A iiaiul- 
aonie lot of drenaes, s

Fsox Coxox.—The mail steamer 
Robert Dunsmuir, Capl. Rogers, ar
rived Iruta Comox on Friday afternoon
with the mail, freight and the fellow, 

rs: C. F. Kio| 
sse,-H. Con!

I'rquhart and

ing nastungera; C. F. King, L. Casey 
M. King. R. Ch.se,-H. Conliff, J. Mo- 
Keoxie, J. McDonald. '

, Beeovering.
Mr. John Holden, of C«lar District, 

rho has been seriously ill, is, we -* 
lad to learn, much improved.

ing A Casey, bare the con- 6< s the public that for the preseal no 
Lting out the piles for the freight lor local iioinls will be received. 

Jack Hart Point, l The regular noon tra
r fell

loading wbarvea at 
and bame down yesterday 
raiigenunta to carry on 
buiineia on an exUnsive 
the coming siininier.

e regular noon train left for Omaha 
make ar- i on lime in charge of a new engineer 

■ ................ 6^1
:on li.

logging I and fireman, as did alto Uie 6 iS5 p. m. 
scale during train. The trains from Omaha do* 

here at 6:55 and 8 (hit morning
--------- weie abandonetl. The company
-------- * concenlriiling llieir efforts lo main

to and from poinU which

How tbe Dominion Cos
Una Been Fleeced.

A correspondent of the St. Ixiui* 
llobe-Democrat says that for a 'eer 

Uin Howe truss bridge over the 1 
River on the C. P. K. the conU 
Onderdonk received (IJiOO.OOO 
tbe^^Doniinion government. Ondi

malonis officials of the Pacific coast;

union government. Onder- 
ik sub-let the work lo a Philadelph

ia firm for»40e,000; they in turn let 
the work for $100,000, and (he person 
who took it at that figure sub-let it at 
$75,000, for which sum the bridge wus 
built.

bud not bi-cii instructed to rcfnse clear 
ante, for Belirriiig’s Sea or (0^ any 
other part of the wSrId.

Charles Tupper said that no

/'other roads. Re- 
points show that the 

implete. The Brotherhood 
It the entire system are out, 

1 being thol they

use of Behring’s Sea by Canadian ve^ , iLTo^.i^r’^t'Ji'who"re *11®;:;
The * _______ _ ____ • ' -■___ i In Uke the places of Uie strikers nnd

to-day." ”n ",'"rr •‘71’!» “u"Jite. .P."
lows ___ .. .
the removal of rook, etc., in Victoria 
harbor; $10,000 for the removal of

Un the
snd lbs
mil submit to their demands, so 
D disorderly conduct is reported 

lor me ' ^ |K>iut. The Brollierlmod claim 
they .an pay the men who wish to

TO AI.Ii.~I have risluesd the price <«f 
photographs la IledrtH-k for thirty days. 
Any one wishing to have such work Jon*

lusuponcc ngulnat Strikes, ^ ...c ...c. -..o so
I. ‘.he latest "notion" in nnderwrit-: [rorovJm^s ^3h‘ . 3’rivem 

ing. There is mtich difference of np- g ] them the same wage, they could earn

n;\brir';;mch^3irc‘tun “ott •"
-......d see price... Halitrscti

’’ Arti

?,«» WwrrMixsTix.-:rTho nil 
steamer Robert Dunsmuir. Capla 
Rogers, arrived from New Westmijers, arrived from New Westmin
ster on Wednesday afternoon with the 
nail, freight, and the following pas
sengers; C. Marlin, McKinsie. F. 
Cowan.

More Punlture.
Mr. J. Hilbert, ol the Vancm 

Furailnra Warehouse, received by 
steamer Dunsmuir on Wcdneml.y • 
carload of fnrnitore direct from (he 
Eastern MarkeU.

, . , ; pcnlinc riverv, and $.)0<>

surance. 'Somc say /iould diiiiiniBli j irrUish (3‘mbia lot/fo/puM/Cld-*
Ihe.v.l, ifil beatieviI:ollicr.con(endli„g, All mail and aleamlhip siibven- ^ 
lliat It would prcmolc strikes In any .............. .. by tin- Nans

‘.M-
uorDfwd-

)nce as the Premier and 
Macdonald with LieutOoveroorDfi _ 
ney and Mra. Dawd^y, LienL-Oovera. 
or Aitkens and Mrsl^ilkeos, Mr. Cbaa. 
WaUon and other frienda entered tbe 
ebnreb, and proceeded to fill them. 
During tbs course ol the preliminary 
exerciaea, your ------------ * ‘ ’ ’

d in all sin-

part in (be tinging with 
■s, and (hose in his neighbor

hood were not surprised when, in an
swer to an appeal by Mr. Hunter that 
all wbo wished to become ChristUns 
and desired the prayers of the audience 
would sUnd up, the Premier of the 
Daminion, wbbee name kat to ' 
been the synonym of iniquity in n 
worthy Grit Biindt.’aroee with hU'
It made a distinct

Just Arriyed.
A car load ot Furniture direct from the 
and sec them alJ. HlLB^RT-8 Vaao.

CalUodRM the Ur«« Block of 
floor U1 Cloth Just arrlTed at J. 
Hilbert’s from 50 renta per yard 
and vpwards.

Wi^ PA^L
J. HILBERT, has Just Received tbs Ur«- 
rst Stock Ilf Wall Pa|>sr in Ihs Citv. t'^ 
and ire it. and Select From new fitylrs at 
the Vancouver Kurniturr Worehouae

i xf. 1 y?, I tc V

r -

G. N. Westwood ^ Go.
» AMD DBikUSm ni

FlIRNITVRE,
Carpets, Crock’ery,)Brro;

Brick BuildlnK, Cm

FOLLOWING IS A PARTIAL UST OF THE GOODS IN ftTOCK:
Oi-ockery, White Granite aud Obina:. .. ----------------- .

STfWjt-RURb'

TEAPOTS ;-Ma]obcn, China, IVliito Gmnito, J«l>a« Roekbi^iaiB.

Glass Ware:
Pickle Jam, Bwrry Sete ai^ Comtorta, Mven, DeeaMS|<^ Wk^ Bmw

Wood Ware:
Brnaliea, Btore.Dnst, Shoe, Ckthea,

FURNITURE;
Towel Racks. Cm.

prom
case the prob.ibility ia that st 

will not Ik> insurance 
for some time to 

that

itylc o 
great demand' 

It h
la have iK-en (Iroppc.l this year.

A Severe .Storm.

coir would W a disirubw*" 
parlurc."

bo,. ; Quite a severe storm of wind and fi,.c at Victoria 
, this district on Wednes-

day. The high wind caused the dred- 
I gcr at Nicol Rock to break away trum 
her moorings, but it was secured I 
any damage was done.Under Iteatraiiit.

Mr. Thoroas Akenlitad. for many 
years a respected resident of this city 
and district, having developed signs of 
insanity of rather a dangewHis nature, 

IS iH-en p

The large safe recently purchased 
by the Nanaimo Corporation arrived 

, by the steamer Amelia lust evening. 
It Blands 5 feet 10 inches high, and 
was used In the Dominion Agent’s Of-

.\ reduction of 10 
goods left over fr 
miUinery, mantL.,
dreosgoods, flanneU, -----------.

■i'. .Ml gooda marked in plain 
Rich vaosoK A Hossxs. •

llosaian Fealhem, Wool, fcedHiur. Ete!

Nanaimo...................
will hare to be sent lo tbe Asylum at 

-New Westminster for treatment.

THE I’lONEER BOOT
ASD8H0EST0BK, l>. It MCSBO, n. i-.

Feraonals.
, , Dr. A. C. West, Dentist, of Victoria, 

arrived on Thursday and will remain 
till Monday. His nffics ia in Kniitb's 
building up-atairs.

to siippjy a Itr-il rate artic.....................
HimlS.' A first class fit and gjmd st- 
puarantecl. t "H/.nd,^ ItWkMI

-any, Dominiun, miuun, s-------
Co.'a. l*r«(»ld imaaagoa at most Uvor- 
able rales. Kvety berth secured on

tel Hamllca, CarvemT%sM. Ete.

Ikitter Bowl----
CJirrLERYt-TXble Kni 

- — s,Woc
______ _____________laiidF.---- .
Ivoride, Bone. Wood an.i Metel li

___JiLUsra.—Mr. Bullock has secured
ths Mrvloes of Miu Uurward. a finil-cliM 
Millinrr. from the East, wbo buMillinrr. from the Eut. wbo bu josl ar
rived. and twini* prejiared lo exscale or
ders in the very latest fublon, and In the 

luiirovra war. t-adies of fashion i 
..........will do well 111 call ai

NANAIMO SAW MIti.
---------- —--------- am now prointrad to famUt ail <is«cri|i4Kjn* of

and dressed lumber, shingles, laths 
pickets, doors, windows and hUnds,

t-oinbined 
Itiueil 
I'aasi-

HIRD, Uio Tailor,



ORB^'X*
_______

VABOOOVEB H

lriCT0«*CEK«^g5T.^ B. C. OP** DAT AXO night.

Cumpi Kestauraut.

Cash .-...c^.
““”'"S“^"??Jv“5r...^ ID. MOBEIX s Pm^Hetor.

JUST-
REGEIVEflt

tt&“iS«isirir'i^

,c,-AuU^

GTJHJ_

J.«- p-UtA-CK.

YKXYOEN&Ca,
-IKNRBBS il^llKUpvn^

lO-DATI

-*"'TSS»o«

■a
'i^r
®Sili;l=:

S&OTCH

YletartoGTeseent,
Haiiaimo,B.C.

Mippljrij^f •llkiwtoo*

Bread and Cakeal

1 RnewL

oPir ITAKKR

. FamMiaa U-«l». conipo^nf 
rndrrai>Ar. ».«ka. ShSu.

.............
® »»«. 

ALL USDS OP di*E IS SKABOS.

Board ai«l Lod*to« by a>e dvw 
■rrhuaaUblbhaMni vfll bacoodneB 
'^totd.a.hi.rery pticnUr.

EMPiBE CHOP HOUSE
Saaaiao <

Store!
WHERi: YOU::CANGBr

piOTHIN^
^mm

Ttea. CoBar*. (How, Ble.

B. kxuoyaos.

JOHN BOYD,
Ui^^Iniportcr and Wholesale Merchant

TEAS, WIHES AND SPIRn&

-XSTABLISHEl* »K

Cmr OF NANAIMO.
n,A.>*xc OP*ffiSHJPWA.

Loaaoa Ornc^^aTa^m, 
csocba at San FranriKt). Portli

■KTT DOOE TO UAKKT
BOLTOV’S aXLOOS. 

Omwoendal Street. Xauimo.

COAL 
TAR

* vomf^AXJB.

0Y8TBB8 m
BYBEY STYLE!

Fjii.rt«^ortUnd, or..

'S«Uiao
Asnuaaad Ocir

(T, /Jarir .AnVa. l/.r,a,-,r a...J ^ a^k)

In the Froriiife.
YATES STUEET. VICTO»i%B.C.. ,,

NANAIMO DRUG STORE.

and

Tvc^-'lcET^i

1
>n and C

HAi.TBrim>!» ■sT—TrmtAnMA^- 
Th. U«t -« W f

This Hold U now «»l«
'‘^d^SwSSw lir*'TOSal _

SAMTKL HAOBK. '
Cranberry Hotel IJ

.nWed Stai^A^u ^

Cola»- 
-itional Pro-

WY

LG-MtMJOT^

^^FVi« Doom Berth of
the Port 0(B«s.

FBOBT STREET. SASAIMO.

_:iSery.

’‘SBast&»4

JAM«e HABVBT
ooionaciAL BTBOT.XASAUfO, & 0

IHPOBTESOP '
KRfiLlSHsai CAlfiniAS 

m: erobandli » !E3

PWaBoMi.

«*Oan...8«k,koasuandChhtea. 
t»aTi o» ■a»». 

ATSP.M.-.
OPB> DAT ASD KIGBT. 

“^^daror-eeh. 
** fat any qoaiilkr.^

W.H.FHILPOTT,

___
T?S« UankT British Linen

w«;ri™n(Wlei«» lnua,atal K" P"? ‘9.?^
I^and Cbe»Knla, ami U«

^arineSTdiseare- ««*.! by t’ *'------- = " ' ------------ ' --- - ------- -------- '“~
The I>mgti kept at this eata!'

tiuoiigh IhS £nKt rerernTrales.

E PIMBXJEy & Co.,
Olieiiii^iitjs and I>riiggi»t».

* - - ■ Fret
Med

inortewof Ensllah. Frenoli aud American I^gs, ChemlcaU, 
Patent Medicine*, and Perfumers’.

• • -tl.ewL‘mhe* trf cnutotner* who hare 
.............................. Irrtkii

direction.

Rirerl

M. HALIXSR.AS.'
> Hotel fc 
lughout.

This Hotel harlnr been riryantly 
throughout, now afford  ̂snierior: 
dation u>tncri>ts. Irarellrm and 
- beat o( Wi

nowaff.
_________ 3ri.ls, li------------------
Tba beat ot Winaa. Liqon aud Cta

Tbc nriebU.rbood o{ tbis Hond it* 
its eircUent tl.hing and hunling g 
and u the faTuuriU »*•■« «( apt

the n-se cd\ow ,---- -----------------
iblishment are ^wars open to, Itmgs kept .1 this -

-ITY OF AkTlCLKd

B. B.-ORDtR-S I'lUiSilTLY .VTl

W. WILSON,

Halt-Way Honse.^

tk'ii for permanent and IraadaS .
Boardera bimI IxMtgm. f .

AT Til R B AB niU ba lound aaM hM«a »..
!»t l.rand, of wines, liquor'«n8 c%at

Jiist-Received iTinsrnlth and Plumber!

INVEST 
NOW!

rand“bros., I 
Real Estate

Bbok^s,

-BY-

J.H.PLEACE,
Victoria Crescent,

CARLOAD OF 
PARLOR AND 

CDOKSTOVES.
FORMA.X.T: CKEA.P.

Departure BAY
M

—A ND DEALER IN—
STOVES AND-

GENERAL HARDWARE,
Commercial St., Nanaimo,

EwiII becondnrtadTHISHOI’PEwl ..
ftr*t-Ha»« in rarrr ii 

JA*. PAHROTT

Britannia Hotd,
““'’15dd^?droir“*Iliidrh*>'U«a^XC,

Has Received Large Additions to his Stock
COMI’UlsISG LS PART;—Parlor, Offi. earn! Cooking Store* and Ran«w, Tinware 
of overr de*orii.Uoii,CIotla-* Wringers, Itutter MouId.« and Bowls, a (all aa^^nt 
of Bro^ and Wm-lx*. Tea and Coffee Cad.U?*, Hand Bellow*, Painta ^ all kmd*. 
Garden Toolk, Can*nter’s Tools. Butter Croeka, \ inegar Jar*, Floor bicre* in *11

,TESr««NSAN4reKKS.^,^^,^^^^
briem and new Stock, _ _ __

Which will lie K)ld at the mart rrasonable K»tem.,^(g

Bon* but Uic finert tirands at Wimb. AIR. 
lAioon and Cigar, dispenwd at^il

1 for trai 
■ and Iiopermanent Ik^rdm ai

Central Hotel

A large aiwwtmenl

MC^LITE SPOO:
g0~CiiU and itwpccl

NBoperior Accommodation for Tun—I 
THE BAR i. iwppHsd with the best—*fe 

•f Wine*. Liquor and Cigars. ■>

Express.”
J. J. GRANT.

Teamster and Drayman!

BOTALFIBE IKSVBABCECO. '

■±W;
SsmBkBii

TEAHSTTEBAND
DRAYMAN,

BI^AU orders left at mjr residence adJMn- 
5»««h*8UblM^l^^T^proinpt —■•

!«r.E.OLA^*OOs,

sss^s§«Sg;

V.GANONE, ■V//

Pr^cal Watchmaker!
;sAidMa

dto.

«SWiiSLi^**naoA»

“•“sas;tsfc-»a=-«i-

^Wfkm^

timo Dally

LOOK STRAIGHT «t THIS
wfll be pron^Uji^^catefairy

LOCKSTITCH FAMILY

SEWING MACHINES
JL’STKKCBIVEu“l.Al:<iE STOCK OK

W. KEUDY.

Alio a well *elocU>d stock of
<3rrocierioS,

Whieh wiU be sold .tt rnlurcd pnre..
G. HKVIMX’KWAY.

Caucr.n bmaa.

iNOTioid:.
-^STFOSTEk;

HOUSE, SIGN, AND
CARBIAGElPAMTEB!

rjBQNX aiBEfat. KA.V4DIO. 
GRAIBIBO.OILDIBO,

PAFBB HABOISO.
KALBOHlimiO,ABB KALBOHlimii 

^tended

<{iiMii’s XBrtet,
UniGBBIDCE, HAXAIMO.

If BOW p I, Etc.,
rwfllbe
for«nd

Dry Goods

A*' BCLL USE

NEW GRASS
jcsT bkceived:

S^ED
ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY.

Johnston A Co.
W. PARKIN,

A SEW RESTAl'BASf : ,
Si?|

Talbot Hotel,
Qiurter-Vaj BgM'l

—Ji:iBiT ARKlVl;:i>~

52 PACKAGES OF FURNITURE!

G. Gl'FFOLO_____

Thi. Hotel wUI oiwn on Janwarr W* - 
with a full Mork ml the best bramb of 

liquors, ale* and cigars.

and Millinery.
'^^Ictorltt Cnsacent, 

HariDK Oetided to clear oat hi* *tock 
of DRY GOODS and MILLINERY,

^ DEALER IN

OROOEEIE8,DEY^OD8. 
Provisions, ^ots, & 8hoes.

A. MAYER,

J. H. PLEACE,
Short Bridge, Victoria Crescent, Nanaimo,

of DRY GOODS------------------
now i* yoor time for BARGAINS.

hjr. i«^««ow35fw 
FASHIONABLE TAILOR.

WEST OF ENGLAND CLOTHS.
TWKEDH AND 8EROE8. 

Always on barid, (or sale.

Auctioneer.

Liberal idtance. niide 
AUOmer. promptly .

’r.fully attended to.

THF. 
CV-Good Red.

ivckxicas.
Nanaimo Fire Company will piy 
m of KIt* Dollar, to the owner of the |

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF 
Builders’ Hardware and Carpenters’ Tools, 
Table and Pocket Cutler}, Stoves, Ranges, 
and Parlor Orates, Coal Oil, Table Lamps 
and Fittings, Paints—assorted colors, White 
lead, Shot guns. Rifles, cartridges, rope, Etc.,

ALL KINDS OK *
W ALL P AEI

iBUlm of Kir. Dollar, to the owner of
first span of borM-t arririiig at the Km__
and hauling the same to the nearest tank or 
well in the vicinity of the fire. The Com
pany will not Mnd thrmselve. 1. pay the 
premimn in ease, of false alarn.v 

I A. KAPER. Se-erclary.

iNowllsthcTiSe
Joiner •“* i ^ct Fircwood.

FRA81CB iffREET, NANAIMO. i. a j . . , *
to i wood’in Ijh^ifncngtb? ui tTe mill at one dol- j 

lar |HT dray load. i

E R .
fHouse Furnishing Goods of .AH. Kinds.

Terra Cotta Chimney Flues I
Mantifariim r ol all Kinds of

Tin, Shoot Iron and f'opitor AVork.

WtsDdtwmta*^*’

Horae and Wagon for Sale.
' A Horae and Wagon U offered for aale. 
j Apply to s.yiVOlCK‘

(VHdentsI Hotel.

H A.SI.AM A I.EKjJ.

e for any liebts eontrarted by jbe re.|am«ll.le ( 
the crew of the

BAY SALOON.

J. BAUrKR.
BAR will always te found^ 

with lha be.1 brand, of Uq** 
nne*. Ale*. Beer and Ciea»-«* 
od Bed. and ComfonaWt Bto—

OLD FLAG INN-l

J. E. JPTfKINrt,

Royal Hotel and ,
CommtrcUl street. Nanatw#.*-

wlol>
Proiiiptly'AfU.n.le.1 to.

inolit Ol
Mark)

n. WATKINM, _ 
Tb,Ur,..tand^t^^

Island Railxray L»nd»+;-!
Mb. a. 8«aw, SUllon Agent.
lie h reeri^

Naaai*.*. April *tb. 1KX7. ^ ____^

ME. E. ItAIaLANDAfl** 
A-reliitocT.

J. niPHMAN M.iter
-ir;:iXr»V»l. virtw


